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XXV. made in company. As boys we loved to protect our Il]itle sister" Marie
1 think the incrry Christmas belis must have rung the -for thus ive used to cail lier ; and it was our delight to find the first

Christmas day by this time front church tin-re unto biessing time ferus in tne woods to twine in ber beautiful dark hair, and to bring her
unto blesn time (fo docs flot tI Christian wrdgv the ve, ry earliest june-berrnes and Indian pears. Marie was a few yearsessig ~ o ti wor gtv th younger than either of us, but great friends we ail were, and the tbreeChristmas afternoon to their work amongst the poor ?)-it was ,of us used to ramble together in the woods, and boat on the river, andon this account, 1 think,, that Gladys, seeirîgthat we were gettin Igsing in the stili sunier evenings tili the rocks across the bay echOedsentimental «for hiadn't Curly thrown himsclf lipon the r)g, a nd back our songs. One day,-we were young men then, Francois andb)etakçen himseif to neditation ?) callcd upon I3illy for somcthing discovered, 1 know flot how, that we both loved Marie ; and fromu thatin his own cairn and thoughtful style. timie our friendship) hegan to grow less warm, and we fell away more and

Then Billy arose 1 have a simple thing, but mine o\vn,' more fromn one another. The child neyer thougbt of love, bless me!
said lie. ' It is entitled, " A very quiet villag," ' she was as innocent as the fernis in the forest, but at lengtb some village

gossip toid ber, and then, ail at once ber manner changed, she wbo badXXVI. aiways laughed and sung w'ith her brothers joseph and Francois, grew
The quiet little village of St. Agnes .on the north shore of the St. cold and reserved, and called us 'Monsieur !

Lawrence (and situated between Quebec and Labrador, not to be too We were celebrating a fete oneday in midsummer-a beautiful day,
particular), is flot often visited by strangers; and as, at sunset, we made hil ar odnbz vraltenutinadtervr utsraethe tin>' bay whicli forms its barbor, and cast anchor under the shelter here and theré with current lines, lying blue and calm outside the bay-
of the granite promontory which protects it front the north-east gales flot as you hear it now, with the ebb-tide foaming i ts way agaiflst the
there was some little stir and show of interest visibl onsoe ot atr n h ae ahng high over the rok usde h

As to our reason for disturbing the uncivilized quiet of the villa'e, village lads and lasses were dancing ir. the meadow by the river, and et
and attracting the curiosity-dignified and polite as ever among th had been trying feats of strength, and shooting at a mark, and wrestliflg
F'rench Canadians-of its inhabîtants, 1 ma>' sa>', that our old pi1ot, -I think 1 could .-ive one of miy boys a stiff bout even now.
warned by the threatening sky, and the ground swell moniently increas- As evening came on we noticed that the rose of the village-thiS
ing and booming along the rock>' shore, preferred lying safe at anchor they called Marie -was flot amongst us; she had wandered off, sonneofleto knocking-about, on a very dirty nighit, off a granite coast, witb a hiaif siid, towards the woods, which then lay close to the village, n
decked ten tonner under hiam. stretched away unbroken for hundreds of miles to the Northî and West.

So bere we are, and, sails being furled and everytbing made snug, The>' had flot tbought this strange at first, for she had bef fnthe ever important subject of tea naturally and spontaneousl>' suggests of late of being alonte, and of rarnbling off into the woods. But noWitself to ail the crew. Pork, flour and maple sugar, nowithstanding night was falling, and when the sun set and no Marie appeared, WC a"l
the infinite number of happy comibinations of which they are capable, began to fear for ber safety. Darker and darker it grew, and s'on1 thehave grown monotonous. Is there flot bapi>' a chicken on shore ? whole village was in a state of excitement, for aIl, from the >'outgest
Might we hope for the luxury of bread ? A party of discover>' crosses to the oldest, loved Marie.
the baey, and speedilv returns with the news that these and other deli- Everyone haed some idea of their own as to wbat had becomne Of hercacies, the very eflumeration of' which causes the mnouth to water, are Some thought she was lost,' or bied sprained ber ankle and Could lotto be had on shore. Did you say partridge ? Eggs ? Milk ? And walk, others even spoke of the river, and one old man, who had justwho bas proferred us this delightful hospitality ? comie iii from the mnounitains, said he bad seen a large band of In1diaens

'Ihe last question is aniswered in person b>' a fine-looking old man, flot far front the village and hinted that they might have carried her Off.
whose sixty or sîxtyfve years do flot seem to have dimmed bis sight WXe ail laugbed at him for tbinking of sucb a thîng, but trul>' it W.sbror unnerved bis arm. He ranges alongside iin bis birch bark canoe, to explain the reason she liad flot returned, for sbe waS stroflgand courteous>' saluting, tells us ir bis palois that he will be pleased to sure-footed, and knew the country near the village as well as ail> Of Usdo whatever lie cati for us, and that bis bouse is at our service. With- ' As soon as the inoon rose ail the men set off from' the Vlîgel
out pernîitting us to thank him, be takes two of the crew on board bis Francois and I leading the searcb. For bours we explored the Woods
craft, and the other three embarking in the. ding>' for is flot the com- as well as we could b>' the dim light, but one by ane tbe partY 'c'Ioleplement of our sbip five-we are soon on shore and under our newly- back and brought no tidings of Marie. When the last straggler appeae
made friend's bospitable roof-tree. with no newNs, fear took possession of us and we were ready tOb-

What avails it to detail to civilized ears the minutiae of that sum- lieve the very worst. 'rhe old trapper stili persisted that the indien'

tuous repast ? It will be sufficient to sa>', that, even at a distance of must have had something to do with ber disappearance-tbe banldb
time, it stands a spot of unsullied deiight on a grateful recollection- tiad seen were flot fit.ted out for hunting, there were no worneflrton
its lustre brighter and more enduring than the memor>' of an>' lobster. tbem, the>' were fuil>' armed,and bad no baggage itb tbem s0 that tbepatty-and extra -sec luncheon, or other ingeniious machiner>' for îroduc- could travel fast. Besides tbi1s, the Indians were not friendy t Sing beadache, qualms of conscience, and views tinged with pessimisin. for years the>' bad stolen from us, and disturbed our traps ehentheOur friend betrays, outwardly at least, no uneasiness at the prospect could ;we, tnû,had cften passed over their bunting grutiaed nwbicb must rise before bim of imminent famine, and actual' bias the their chances of gante, and there was a bad stor>' of on of Oubardihood, Our meal being finished, to prod'ice a square, dubious-look- baving killed an Indian in a dispute about a moose wiçh oneOfeofing flask, wbich, on investigation, is found to contain most excellent had shot. of notheHollands. Pipes being lighted-the strangers' tobacco is evident' 'A miserable nigbt we passed,and at day-break ail were fîtOueappreciated b>' our host and bis stalwart sons-we make what smaîî woods to try and find some trace of Marie. Sure enough, a milreturn for bis kindness we cani, by telling bim the latest news (a fort- hind the village we found the trail of a large body of India ns' and1 fnigbt old) of the great world. This curiosit>' being satisfled, the con- blood rushed to mn> heart as 1 saw near b>' on a bushp , be bndk

versatin Ofi hose hvrainturns at lengtb o our bost's manner of life and varied adven- that Marie liad worn around ber neck the day before,. iosltetures in the woods and on the river. From hints dropped in bis talk, could hiear our caîl (itickly caine to the spot an9we learn that the old coureur de bois bas a stor>' to tell. And, after as to what had better be done. Ail were ready to seart out ed thesome littie j)ressing-his evident desire to flarrate combating with rest-ue at once, but then the village cudntb e unprotecte1 toibasbfless in the presence of so mail> strangers, iza the l)eculiar ar- Indians far outnumibered us, the>' were as well armned as we . 1 0lcbaie dialect of tbat part of the country he tells the following tale : tbem that ever>' moment the Indians were getting furthe wY)ald

1 u ilaeh r I s ntchanged m c i etetm wben I î rdte osata ne u stili tbey talked and eia d.;1was a young man of twenty, some fort>' years ago, but then, to be sure, them cowards and left tliem, and said I would go alone. ralwe bad no road to Quebec, and it took a fortnight to get ihere in 'Runni ng back to the village for my gun anddsoine feddicanoes. A few more bouses lie along the river bank, and the cois, ready also to seek Marie ; niad as 1 was witb fea, n j-e ?clearings stretch further away into the forest,schooners, too, sometimes 1' Go your Way, I will go mine, let he wbo find s ber have her. wd hlie in our ba>', but bless m e 1 1 c t o k out iii the fllorniflg on th nod tbCrm ,a d aiv e e a i a a n oi . . o
river and tbe mounitains, and imagine that aIl th ose years bave flot 1 went straigbt back along tbe left side of the river, ail ing edp a s s d , n d h a t 1 a a o u n m a st ll .tr a il u n til n ig h tfa ll. Tl' e y b a d tr a v e lle d fa s t, y e t I e t b y g 1  p d tb t

' Ah ! tbe young men were different in those days! Wby, 1 could their steps,-but still there was no sign of tbem. et a jthwalk twenty leagues every day for a week, on my snow shoes, and dance on, and in tbe afternoon came to a place wbere the trail crosse tetawd gcni the evening of tbe seventb river. 'Ihe footprints in the mutd were <1uite fresb, ad1ke

But my stor>'.-Francois and I were boys together, and day or Indians were flot far off and could flot travel miucb furthiend s0 Vrai

nigbt we neyer were separated. As we grew Up we learnt to fish and tb e safcst plan was tokeep on1 the samne banlli of the riera" lift

shoot together, and inan>' a long hunting and trapping expedition we evening. What plan 1 bad of rescuing Marie, God Xnows
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did flot think of beside lier safety, and I was ready for anytbing des- daytime. But the samne moon whi1c h assists us now, xwill serve to showperate, niy, to fight the wboie band singlehandeG. us to Our pursuers beo.Setiadsifywenr 
theponad

1 climbed the bluff which follows the river high above it, and saw through the rushing of the river sureiy those are voices I hear onththrough the trees, some miles away and by the side of the river, smoke bank. Crouching low in the canoe, flot daring to lift the paddle outarising. Through swamp and brush 1 puished, over moss-grown rocks, of the water, we drift along under the shadow of the trees. Ini vain!and across streams, going ever slower and more cautiously as I neared A shot whizzes over us, and the flame gives light for a dozen more. Athe camp, and at nightfal] I was directly opposit t y wiwmwl-pn zhostruhm etam and the paddle drops clattering onhidden in the wych-hazei bushes which lined both sides of the streani, the thwarts before me. I feel at the sanie timie the blood pouring overndfot a hundred paces from my Marie. my hand, and the water rising above my knees. A shot has passed' l'le river was broad and stili at this place, and the point opposite, through the canoe. Marie tears off lier shawl, finds tbe leak, andCOvered with tail red pines was plainly a summer camp of the tribe, stops it. On we drift, and the bu]leîs drop) wider and widler of thefor the wigwams were careful1l' made, and the canoes were drawn up mark and now, if the canoe will float they cannot reach us. And so,On a littie sandy beach ju.st above the camp. I waited tili it got per- weak from loss of blood, with our birchbhark haif foul of water, wefectî dark, and the evening was s0 quiet that I could hear the Indiaris venture to land haf a league down the streamn.talkin and rnerry-niaking in their solemn fashion, on the other side. 'Weil, Messieurs, 1 weary you ;the rest is soon) tnld. My arm wasThen, as noiselessly as a seal, I swan across and hid, without being nwl broken, and we managed to patcb up hoth i and the canoe, andseen, in the bushies close under the wigwams. There was evidently ]i- here are Marie and 1 to prove ht 1quor amnongst thein, but this alone ivas not the cause of the noise tbey And Marie, no less. interested in the narrative t!ý ý himself butwere rnaking - a dispute was going on, and my heart leapt when I heard modestly protesting against any mention of litv courai,, and l)resencethat Marie was the subject of it-the chief's two sons were each dlaim- of mind, had been sitting beside hirn ail the limu ; id, as the fireiflg hier for bis bride, and I now heard, for 1 understand their tongue, flashed from lier eye, and hier wrinkled cheek fluliebd, there was flotthat they had long planned carrying bier off. I tbougbt of speaking to one of us but thougbt tbat for such a prize bie would gladly bave gonethe Indians, but wbat chance was there that they would give up their tbrougb the adventure as the Young joseph did for, thei young Marie.pri.ze? It only meant my certain death. Slowly, and witbout 'But wbat of F'rancois ?' The old man's look saddened, and hisnoise, 1 crept up to Ihe back of the nearest wigwam, and while lying voice trembled as hie answered, ' A year afterwards1foxnd near the In-there, scarcely daring to breathe, 1 heard from witbin a sob, and tben a dian camp a skeleton, and near it lay a broken knife witb I "F" cut onbroken voice praying in French. I lifted a corner of the skins, and saw the handie.'by the ligbt of the fire streaming into the wigwam, my Marie, sitting xvîaLcine, witb bier bead betwý en bier hands and bier beautiful bair fallirg x viaro0Und bier shoulders. If I surprise ber can she restrain berseif? Will The Professor, gravely anxious, then arose. 'Did you saySbe flot certainly betray me ? Bnt there is no choice, and s0 1 toss a that the canoe grounded on the Indian's bulle't,,,'t"'ig towards ber. She does flot m_)ve. I break another. She bears The author's bead sank on bis breast.the noise and looks around,-sbe sees my face in the fireligbt, and the 'But how dreadfu] if the canoe xvas ful] of blood !' said Gladys.Poor cbiîd, taking me for a gbost, screains aloud. I raise my band but A demoniac smile lights the Critic's face, as, feet apart andIe tof ae, two or three Indian wornen run into the wigwam, and en- hands in pockets, be took bis stand by the tire-lae
bur fler )in broken French, what ails bier. 'Answer, Billy,' he said. epae'And now indeed my fate is hanging on a tbread. Can sbe con- ' Gladys,' said Billy, 'the canoe %vas not full of blood.'Ceai ber agitation ? Will I bie seen ? The brave girl stands in front of The Critic still smiled.me, and tells the women in a trembling voice that she was asleep, 'Did that mani paddle fifteen miles witb a bullet in hisaýt Sbe dentshe was drowning, thixt she is ail right now, not to mind arm ? ' akdtePoesthel They endeavor t0 make bier lie down, and arrange the skins in se bePoesrbhe vWwn for bier. At last sbe mnakes tbeni understand enougb of 'Billy,' said Carolus, Il was fishing there last year, and Icbe French to know thit she wisbes to be alone, and, angry at bier noticed that the natives weighted tbeir lineý, vitb bullets, IOcistinacy, one by one tbey go out. Marie now pulls the coverings near suppse--'

th Oening, sitting down on tbem so as to conceal me, and XX VIII.s8 e ete re pts bier hands, now trembling witb excitement, to ber face. Oh alllr wthv niidoor, yerî canno still, adtbougb the Indians must be still at tbe go M fttzc and #hiver.-retsu 0f ber help putting out my band and taking bers. The d4care eltfr littie fingers tells me the secret of ber love, and now I gin MOU in the river.,oorfate since now it will come to us botb
ti At lengtb sbe wbispers Ilwbat shail I do," and I answer, Ilthe ca- XXIX.river banOur only chance, can you creep) tbrougb bere and reacb the Bretbren, I have led you througb a difficult and a tbornyand k without noise ? " Sbe bas been brougbt up among hunters, patb. And we are now nearing tbe end of the Symposiume s" wbat a cracking twig or rustling leaf means, and answers As I look round upon the bfeakfast table, and see there theCOl~i . wbisper in return, IlWait till you bear an owl hioot, and tben faces of my friends, as I see Gladys there, creator and dispenserAn byicvrm aeads frtewtr ilsv OJ of our feast, it is with some feelings of regret that I cal] upondred ýo yskill in wood-craft is needed. The canoes lie a bun- tefnlmme otI o eaprsh01 YrsUp stream, on tbe sand, and I must skirt the edge of thethfia nmet elho h spr.qwhe camnp1 to reacb them. Had the Indians been in their ordinar v He lieth on tbe beartb-rug, and he gazetb in the fire.to W IOuld have been imlpossible, but their disputing is getting I sCryRer tha ever, and so, crawling along the ground, istening, waiting, W a r a s b fr i e tlvsc iefaîit full the sandy beach at last, but find that tbe ligbt of the fire 'What dreams ?' said Gladys.see5 rnî '?n the yellow barks, and that the figures by it cannot fail to 'Wbat dreams ?' said the Professor.OW hci if I rn1ove w0itbin its range. At this moment to my dismây an And then the cuss stood up.Ie il tb a re veme Notmnofotbut.lIn a mci- 'Curly, old man' be saîd, ' there Was a greater than I once'nlt th Ihan In a canoe and flying down along the shore, and in a mo- who said that he does nlot attain to immortalityROIle e Wbcile camp is up. They rush to the wigwam and find Marie 'Who fears to follow,thrcitg) the Poor girl bearing tbemn bebind bier, plunges desperately Where airy voices lead.AiiI g he bushes and leaps into tbe canoe wbicb just reacbes ber in XXthe r, cizeli sbots strike the water about us aswe skimn down and gain x xan, " water below tbe pool, but in the darkness we are untouched, Itbnththe bisasm nig aserl ovrhnIvRel Itidians dat-e flot follow us tbrougb the rapids at nigbt. But we called upon Curly for the last breakfast offering.za- lot yet safe ; the river winds 50, miicb in ils descent that tbey Tbe Parson may not bave tbought the service as sincere as~cleaahPoint below before us. I burriedly tell Marieof tbis and he had hoped.

Il fSes"at Ieast tbey cannot separate us now. The guests may net have thought tbey bad been aswiyen forward in the canoe, and for a moment clasp ber lin my tytoiaadkis, ber face upturned to mine ; and now there i5 a new aste migbt.
ltg1 mPy beart and a new strengtb in my arms. Tbe rising moon And I tbink perbaps that the Critie was too kind.t4tet guid us tbrough tbe rocks, and amongst the eddies and But you wiIl remember my friends of tbe 'VARsITV1-. thattkts desaA divine Providence,' says the old man, CriStgbmef hs was at Gladys' call, and Gladys would take no denial.~ SSfeîy through rapids whicb I bave feared to descend in the And this I know, that Gladys tbankcd us.
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It ias Chbistnmas FIve, and midnigbt. College terni was cx ci;
andi tbe inbiabitants cf Residetîcu hici departed for tlhe Cihristmas
festivities of horne. AIl but one. And tLhat one now iay stretcbedl bu-
fore ]Lis tilgbîiy-bburning grate, gazing abstîactedly at tbe burning coals..
A bock was in bis biands, but its contents formed net the subjeet of lits
thorights and îeveics. But iib bis eyes fixeci intently uipon the cals
before bini, Lie tracuci in tiiuii, as ail are afît to do ar sucii a tinie, a
variei lîistory of' hiiîîselt a nd bis tliougbrs.

H is wvas a pL u iiai natule. Eariy i ast adriftriupomn flie s( a t! Jife,
lie liarl ii c sr iknown it îe iii uur ie of b urne and bomne associiatiors.
Vl"anîly, lnvu -lIatil atiLction in aiîy inriit x-'as Io bini i thîingLun-
known. [lIe w as ibi cwî in uipon b inself ;1 ai( lieb w as c .iiîied iii a gond

h b ol, tlie sdn cl of ac!ix rsi iy. S cin)a Lrigl ter da), Lad rlawiîîd
for ilai, and' nocw li wý.,s about i clonse a sia ceifîl c ullei caiueF.
Ex cii at (Cilug-e, w Luie iu n ai e generally kiicw n, le w as sadiy nii-
u nîerstood. 'Lhe liglt-inded u lud Luoîîîuiuid andi sbun nec; andi tLûse
wlîo iiigiit have LR ri lus fi iuîîds wecîe esti angud by babits thuy wr
unaccustoiud ci, andci iara 1< ristics tbey could iiut îînd ursiand. So
Lis wa a solitai) ltu Ie lulad ruad widciy and dci ply, andc lîad
1l1011pht 1110< lu. îLe 'aSSie s lie riani anid ru rcaci, ani duigigbed iii,
ain I w li b îany languages fie w as intinîatcly acqniainted. But tbose
probleisis of pbiospby w'bL b iiivolve aIl that us of prime imiportance
in mîan's liii : wbiclu deal it ici L facîs cf' muan's existenice, ]lis level-
ci inent andl is destin)' w ci the aliniesi eultrmaI sulîject cf lus
tiit s.. Anud Lis petchlar nature, added (o Li.s s! rauge h fe anur sur-
rotindings, se inlluenced bis tlucugbts as o icake flint so]itary, bypo-
cdiiacal, aliunst pîssîmnistic As bis own life \v'am gloniy , so Lb'csne

Lis vicw ot ail dit com cuins itbe life of iaen at large. A few brigbi.
spiots tburu biial l i [ilis chi îll carcer ; luit, aniid tbe surrounding
glooiu, thuy ruinaind ciun lis inîd Lut as tlreamns wvituoiut foundcation.

\\bat wuuidcr, i iîuî, tbat ncw, as bie la), befcre bis fire on tbis
glcriotiý Christ mas ex e, oblix ions of the bowling cf tue wind outside and
ef the 500w drifting ghost like agaiist is window , Iii!i ilunughts w ere
ruot sncli as tue thueughits of rnost worîlc Le iii such a situation. 1-e tbouigbt
îlot cf brne, of jcy and lauglîter, of Cbristinas fustMix tjs. Thbe festival
inideed forî binî liaci lîîst its îîîeaning. He thougbt not of friunds ; for
Lie Lad none near enotigli b nitu b oc uly lus miinci. No, bis was an
intellecîniai, ruot an î'iîucdenai, reverie. He dw'elt upeni tbe great
epoebs iii the dcvi tlu1 ulicîlit of tbe WorlcI's tbouglit, cf tbe cia îîîaking
mii and tiue martyrs in flie cause of iîuîcllectuai and mordl freedonu.
1He tbougbî of Jesus, wlio alose teo teacu ian a tuer pbilosopby
than îiîey liad ex ci known, suffering an igncnîiniouscdeatb at Calvary.
He thotiglit of Socrates-divine, if ever mîan 1 atcok of tbe rature cf
diviiity-offeued trp a sacrifice te, the ignorance cf bis ewn fellow-
ciuuntryiuien. 1He tbougbt cf philosophers and pou ts and priests in ail
ages, effered tbeir due bemage only by a dis uIt po' terity. Ai-id then
he came dlown te the preseit, and dwelt cii -)u tlu confiicting yen-
deicies cf te day upon philosophbies and t igiens andi creeds. . nd
tben lic tbougbt cf bis own poesition iii the wor d luis past iife, bis~ ,u-
turc prospects. Anud by tbe uninti restin- story cf his past, and ti- in-
definîteness ci- bis plans fer the future, tbe subjectcf Lis tbotig,,Its
becaîîuu less anti less defined, and bie drifted away into an inîdefiiùte,
dreanîy reverie.

It was a lovcly july afternoeii among tbe hbis nof ci o oui nertb-
ci n couLîties. Hl ru, in onîe place, ivas a truc trou.-l,. fisb elysiuîiu. A
cle]ar, spaurkiing streaîîî, begiîîîing far up tbe mountaili. ran for muiles
down a duel> and woody ravine te the level el. fleie one wlîo is
an adnmirer ouf nuature iii ils wiltlest or ils boldest fornis, coulci wander
freint thu wold cf men'r ; andl stroiliîg, muid in band, witbin bearing oiiiy
ef the siîugiîg cf tbe biu<ls anid tLe purliîîg cf the brook, couid bîîid
swcet, unînterru ptee comm une iti îîttiu ru an n it ls own inîuuest
seul. Nor wxas this valiey uinlabitcd cri nus glorious aflernoon.
But, walking slosxly anud tiiouiitfuiliy trp tbc streain, rod in baud, w'as a
youug nmari of sail andc retire(], yet întercstiîîg appîearance. His aspect
was iliat of eue syblose seul is trouble(l, wbîîse ini is ccupied with
î'entlicting thougbts. A tlîeugiuîfui observer <A flintî îould net but sec
tbat lic was euie whose %vav ivas net anuong immn iii tic lns)' struggling
wOrld. It wxas, iîiteed, the iiiancbiy philosopher we left dreaming
o11 Christmas lvc before bis fire. And ai this tirne a strange conflict
raged i is miînti. Erniiions strove witb eniotions. Feelings camne
Lui k te Lima friom fils early chilcibooi _feelings wlîose manifestations
lie luac 'cxi ne liîiîî every front-r, but wii' in himiseif bie could niît
aîialyii. oî industand1(. Ife w(iîulereîl if bie were rneant te live and (die
alune- a Li ni't ainiuig miil, il the eliietionls xvbuch sway men's minds
were îlot mnearut for Linit as foîr al. [ le askeci himsclf if bie conld ever
Le tlic objeci ni ' i t tutAt i a1'*tici ii \lii> ueti te bc the founidation
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of scciuty itself, and could ever feel that affection in) return. An answet
CUne sooner than hc couild have dreanied of. While even in this very
vein of thôugbt, lie turncd an angle of thz stream, and came in view Of
a picrure which no one, tbough entirely void of ail tender feeling, could
ever forget. Upon a rnossy stone whicbi overbung the bubiblingstreani
there sat, or rather reclined, a younig girl, stili in bier teens. Beinig
fonder of art than of sport, she had been left behind Iîy a flshing partyy
witb pencil and portfolio. And bere she yet reniained but now hier
pencil was forgotten, and she ga/ed musingly into tire babbling currelit
at lier feet. It was a charming picture. Not that the moulding
cJ bl-i face xvas suich as would have crazed the sculptors of Italy
or put tbeir art to shane ;thcuigb tire dark loose liair-, fallitig

ai u-(lessly oci- a delicately clhiselled foi ebead, brow n expressive
uy is, not drcany, healîlîy i hecls and beautifully inouided moUth
and cluiii adle tip a face not easily forgotten. lut wben are added
te these tbings tbre charni cf a figure with grace and eiasticity Ir,
ex ciy cui Ve, and the stirroui)(iings se, rcat ani it be wondered
at tliat even in fini who now gazed in silunt. worship upon this

SCnn there were awakenrec feelings which can neyer return with
cqa inti nsity. And as lie gazed, dit struggle in bis mind ceased
not, but waxed fiercer, as more definite. [lad he been sent here
by irresistible fate, as to the turning point in bis strange life ? Anld
wvas tbis the embodiment in human forai cf the object cf tbose tender
ernetions bie had of late felt rising and reviving in bis ini? He did net
know. BuLt hie %vorsbipped here, as at tire feet cf a god dess, -a worsb'iP
vaue and involuintary. I ove at first siglît Lad seemeci to lîim ani absurd'
ily a ridiculous fiction; but Le irnseif xxas te îîrove its pcssibility,. Fer not
otberwise could be described bis adoration. At last ber dream was ciler
.and she started rip, wondering boxx long she had been thu'; pleasantY
emiiloyed. A m-ovenient cf bis drew ber attention. and their eves iiiet*
Sbe was, at least, interesîed. But sbe miust net stay berc. Lt 'Vas
late, aýnd bier i)arty must be found. l-astening, portfolio in baud, te
cross flic strcam, sbte slipped and wvculd bave fallen - but, (why and boe
bie did not know) bie was at bier side, and bielped bier safely over. She
w'as net displeased,and at its apologies for intrusion, tbe look of tbiak5
tbat darted from bier eyes toid more than words could utter. His Offer
te assîst bier in bier seareb wvas net refused, anci stroiling on they
tbcrigbt more cf tbe prescrnt tban tbe lest -and long Lefere the searched
for onles were joined, tbîy knew more cf'one another tban tbey had
ever known of tbemselves, PUr bier there was a new ex;ierienice, by 1e
means anr unpleasant onu. F'or blimt tbere sueecie te bave opened a

1 M w eistence- brigbîer, purer, bappier than ever le had drearfled of*
('ould ibis be but intoxication, front wbicb bctb miust awiake, sadder,
more dreary tban before. iwo souls were expanded and purified. TWo
lives seemied indeed te bave been hein again.

XXXIII.

He awoke. 'Twas but a dream. Absently bie gazed ite the
coals, new dead. Vaguely, yet strongly, be realised anew the darknSs'
and dreariness cf the present. Fallen frnrn a very heaven of ecsacy,
back te bis dil solitude, everything seerned ciarker, gloemiii tha, bî,
fere. 'Fle howiing cf the wind was te him the meaning of evil si~î
abroad, and the drifting snews peltiug against bis windew-pafleE were iii
deed tie gbests of bis uninteîesting past. And as bie stili ga7e., ?î
tbe fireiess beartb, bie thought that se bis lîfe had lest evenalit
est and jey.

Seilit ýuternumqiue sedebit,
Infelix.

('brisýtinas breugbit te him but one souice cf happinesthC Ôý

tent ofa dream.

XXXIV.

When Curly hiad donce we ail rose rip and bcgafl tO rn
pr--parations for departure, well satisficl with, aur
breakfast, when a cry from Gladys mnade us pause.

She was holding up a paper iii her bauds.
Then you die net want te hear mine ? ' she asked. <

Then she handed it te the professer.
A simple little tbîng, but minle oxvn,' she said, lP90>

mclckingly at Billy. ,4>

Then the Professor rcad ,

At the cerner cf the strect,
Wbere the wind strikes rougb and rudet

Pluî afraid sbe's had toe t Ille
Fates shc scarce bath understeed.

lFor bier infant eyes from under
Steals a nuite surpîrise an(l wonder,
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As if in hier gentie mind
She was busy reasoning why

Mankind should be thus unkiîîd,
And so rudely thrust her by.

Has she then done wrong ? Why, let lier
Know ,she wou]d do so much better.

l'hen she lifts a timid eye;
Then she raised hier baby face,

-So timidly, so falt'ringly-
Yet with such a gentle grace.

Is it this way you would have ?
"Sir, my papers will you buy ?

But they roughly said lier, nay
And they rudely held their way.

For they knew not, littie maid,
As they heeded flot your prayer,

Nor the bitter tears you shed,
That the woe of Christ was there.

Christ with you, they utterly
Forgot, that day they thrust youby.

xxxiii.
teAs we wound our wav back again after the breakfast acrosthe amfPus we talked over the pleasant gathering we had hac'1n1j why, we asked eacîh other, should it flot bie that ever,

%Mas mnorning we should have a breakfast lîke this ? Surel:
've WiIl 'lever separate, and Gladys, surely she will flot olde
a 0w! To young hearts time bas nopower to age. Thus onc,'1Year to return tothe College wa]Is and rnake themn re-echo)t

bPPY songs and speech.
.% People iho are older than we wvil1 say that such things an
lPOsible.

fltGladys does flot seern to think so, and 1 %vould believ(
dYs against the world.
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THE SYMPOSIUM. fioticed that ? No, bis thuuglits were nearer given, ' Seventeen isthe golden age hie rnurmured, looking at Gladys.Then carne Carolus-mucli given to merriment, but witb aI. soft place here and there.Shie had begged for a Christmas that siîouid bc unlike Next to him sat Curiy, whorn we ail know,-his dreamy«lnyone else's. Perhaps the Residence iii its own silent hicart youth passed in fitful meditation. Had one a]ways a fire and a4d- begged, too, for a Christmnas that should be unlike its past; rug, one wouid alwvays have had Curly.an Perhaps, if the prayer was silent, it was not less effectuai. Then came the Parson, inucb doubting what bis bishopNe Church 'beils which rang over the snow that Christmnas' xould say at his Christmas, thus Pagan-spent.St jning rung us then to a different service than the service at Facing the Parson, and at the right hand of the Professorsh0 J*'fes's.--A service where,' God rest you, merry gentlemen,' wvas him whomn the Gods aipbabetically designate, but whomn we
lJIud be the anthem, instead of ' Herald Angels.' on earth call Caius. Gladys called him 'Jumbo,' but GladysThe Parson led th e way ; then caine the Professor, the rest always had a merry soul.f s iOwîng ini a bunch, with Giadys in the midst. Our 1 shudder to tell of imi who sat next. We called himOtteps souflded crisp]y over the snow, as we crossed the 'Cuss ' for short, ' Literary Cuss 'being his rightful designation.aIPsto tlhe coliege front. Cou]d one sing, ' Let nothing lie had been to New York, and 1 arn afraid aîways remembered-"'ut dis1ay, if there were no snow at Christmas ?it

chIch e church beils stili were ringing, but 1 think that the Billy, was it thou satest next, thy pugy-dog at thy feet ?ito -get. ust have ail been seated, when at iast wc got Too careless to eat the viands set before thee. Too careful toJ' Wi .s old rooni. Here the Professor led, and, goin up vatch the soft eyes of Gladys rnodestly uplifted. Billy, 1 knowtite mantel-piece, he turned round and faced us as we the twa huGiltrd. 
asIII..Itws hu

atnIds, Ile said, 'are you pleased ?' 0f ail the rooins in ' God rest you, merry gentlemen,ît Sdence, those two, in the first bouse, are the most famous. e ohn o imyhodethe v'alîs breathe the very Academic Spirit. It is bere wve F or onsu Christ a u avur,h 0 Our breakfast, having for the first time iii our midst, one Wsbr nCrsra a.Gi1 de ot werteaaeî on fixeet elyut was Giadys led the chorus, w'e ail standing.What>i Whose tbese rooms have been, and if you couid kl;owu Tblen Gladys made a speech: 'My friends,' she said,Wb0ha aPace in the anniais of the University the names of thjose looking round, ' and are you not aIl my friends ? This is theW~h have welt here fi11, something, I think, of the coîlege love, season of confidences. Will you flot?'Vist sewho live here bear to those who live bere would I 'We will flot' answered a voice from the lower end of theeu? table, as the Parson slowvly rose to bis feet.iw~ere t aeaawth asse Professor maeastately bow (the Professor Gladys sunk into bier chair wvith alittie groan, whiie e ailas s<. tatelyj to the littie girl, Gladys. smiied. Then the Parson drew forth a rnanuscript from bis8 tt hav re'lCIJ wisb,' she cried, clasping her had.pocket. Then we groaned aîîd Gladys snldrea Cllgebreakfast. Yes ?' And sbe looked round 1I have prepared, my friends,' be said, ' a little didactico-se9. religio-historico-con templative-aytobiographicaI discourse,whichW cyou mean,' said the Parson gravely. fo h mrvmn fti cainIwill now rehearse.
Crolus e mend the valour of the cierical conscience,' saidI.,ls ilin Then be rehearsed. IV

10Se)c t~l not erasurie Pagan consiec ha is vaies doue I have been in the habit for some years now of spending an oc-liur cîasi 
1uhprasalti aawihi obis u casionai simmer at the littie village of Idylvale on the Atlantic coast.adproclivities,' and here the Parson inclined bis 1 have found the quiet and seclusion of thie place very sotigafterele 'rds the l>rofessor, I do not think 1 would have the ceaseless wbiri of c'ty life, and the few weeks spent there have beenshe Q, e ento G ladys .sa. ads CI.very restfui. The village consists of only a few houses, most of them

'Id. cpped lier hands. ' Then Gladys has ber wisb,' 1 ranging at irregular intervals at the bottom of the rocks that form, the
lis sibe her coi1st. The people are very poor, and make a scanty living, sonie ofth prof cie e ? She sat at the end of the table, fac- themn by tiliing the unwiiiing soul, and seme of themn by fihng44d Walls0r. Sornething of the gravity refiected froin those have observed a charming characteristic among themn all-their amostsd hr UPon her face. lier srnile was softer than its wont, childisb innocence. 'Fhey are far removed from the buby hum of nine-1ih tb a .e Perchaîîce had a brighiter iight. I see her still. teenth century life, and one can airnost imagine, as he lives amnonga hsa.atatateiY grace she bore ber sevncnsu'esa then, that the mysteries of the riliway and telegraph are stili unsoived.f~8 rag1~~< ar ver ol I kow;but nee mmd, nrs I aves I have seen much of the poor of our large cities, and the simple guile-ftro'gar Sb, a tteha fth alwiet~Po lessness of these people bas formed a pleasing contrast to the ioweflot, and the rest of us in order sat around. - cunning so often found there. Most of the villagers have spent their

lives at Idyl'vale, and have neyer been more than a few miles from their~ ~ Il.homes, and the person who has been as fat as the nearest city is lookedas- HiTaîanbposuulyagltdu pan as a niarvel of worldiy experience. The place is as yet unfre-cent rew i aladponsuul nute quented by any one but myseif from the outside worid, and is for this~hi4 1 .N'~se with bis back to the fire. Neilson lung on the reason, if for no ocher, a mrost delightful change. Property is flot verymp 'o II ver the niantel-picce. Do you suppose that valuable in a seciuded spot like this, and even with rny siender ini-
Cdthat ? D)Oyou suppose the hypochondriacal 1'abby come I have been able ta build a stail bouse which 1 cn cali my own.
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For the sake of the view and the more bracing air to be found higher many days 1 had become quite friendly witb the family. I foind that
up, 1 have buit my cottage on the top of the cîiff instead of at its foot, the woman was the old man's daughter, and that the foreign accentI
and to reach the lower plane on which the cottages of the villagers had noticed in her speech was much more marked in her father's, andI
stand, I must descend by a long and winding road, which takes me discovered it was owing to the fact that tbey were Spaniards by birth.
some distance from the spot that is directly beneath my own house. They spoke almost without reserve to me of their previons histOrY.

1 amn the only one of my kind at Idylvale, and amn therefore the The father had been born and brought up in Spain,but fortune not favOr'
subject of no littie curiosity and respect among the villagers. There ing him. there, bad, shortly after the birtb of his only child, renioved to
is sornething in my entire surroundings s0 unique that the novelty has one of the Spanish West India islands, where the population waS balf
flot yet worn away, and I look forward witb pleasure to the few weeks Englisb and half Spanish, and where be had learned the Englisb
I hope to spend there each summer. tongue. Here he had been only moderately successful as a planter, but

A clergyman should, and must, if he realizes his position, be a had managed to lay aside a srnall sumn of money. 1-is wife, alWa'y5

philosopher. He is concernied with the greatest of ail problems-ihe delicate, found the sultry climate very trying, and her iii health in'
problemn of life, and thinks hie has so satisfactory solved it that he creased. His daughter grew Up and was married at an earîy age ta the
wishes to teach his solution to others, and one who does this ought to son of a neighboring planter. Her husband died without means shortly
lay dlaim to the name of philosopher. 1 have no intention of giving after the birth of the cbild whomn I have mentioned, and the da'Ughter
you an account of the solution 1 have found for the great problern, returned to her father's roof saddened by the loss of her husbandi
but each new phase of existence has for me a special interest, for 1 arn wbom she had loved with aIl the ardor of her Spinish nature. lier
anxious to see whether all instances of the phenomena of human life are mother's ili healtb increased alarmingly, and the pbysiciansi at last ad'
included in it. At Idylvale one of the chief pleasures is going in and vised removal fromn the unhealthy elimate as the only hope of 5ail
out of the bouses of the simple villagers, and entering into sympathy her life. Gathering together wbat little property bie possessed the
witb their homely life. My time is aIl my own there, and I feel quite at Spaniard, too poor to think of going in the large steamers that sailed
liberty to spend two or tbree hours at any one bouse, if there is anything regularly for Lisbon, embarked in a Fmall saiîing vessel manned atil]
to interest me, and 1 have the little troubles of their simple life re- by eight or ten hands. Every effort was made to render the siclk wornan'
peated ta me again and again. comfortable on the voyage, but before tbey had been many dayS Out

From the door of my own cottage there is on the one hand a mag- stormy weather overtook tbem. Poorly supplied witb nautical appar'
nificent view of the open sea to the rigbt, and to the left one can survey atus, they lost their course, and driven about by storms, were undb t50 A
hilI rising beyond hilI as far as the eye can reach, until the mountain tops find their whereabouts for several days. At last tbey sigbted lan, ,"

are lost in the deep blue of space. In the distance I can ust see rising it was tbe coast near Idylvale. The poor wife was alarminly il.n

among the tree tops the glittering spire of the cburch of the village. the only hope of her life was in getting ta sbore and providing~be
1 have neer found elsewere sucb perfect quiet as that which with the best treatment possible. To go on in the small, uiicomfaort-

ther regns Th roky oas ofers ut ew ttrctins o brd nd ni- bleboa instomy eater as crtan dath Th vese W aac

mal life, and in calm, weather a deep, solemn silence reigns that cordingly anchored, and the Spaniard, with bis lamily and al' 1115
would be oppressive, if it were less delightful, aCter the huin of the worldly goods, was rowed to sbore, for Idylvale does not boaS anud:
city. I have often wondered if the silence of nature around themn is the The vessel went its way, and the family was alone in a strange îand.
cause of the quiet reverence of the people. '[bey do not seemn to caîl The cottage tbey now lived in was then vacant and tbey rrodure
ta each other as loudly as I have beard those in other places. Un- medical assistance was sent for to the nearest town, but l~~ waI '1
conscionsly tbey seem to be impressed witb the idea that it would vain. The old man had spoken freely of his bistory up to this P0it1t
be sacrilege to violate the bush of nature. but grew more silent now- and delicacy forbade me ta urge hirfl tO

I have found myself wending rny way to one of the cottages more spcak of the great sorrow of bis life. 1 learned elsewbere that bis
frequently than ta any of the others. It is my customn daily to go for a wife died and was buried in the little graveyard at Idylvale, and 1 knew

plunge in the sea, and to reach a secluded spot on the beach I arn now wbitber the walks I bad seen bimn take alone twa or tbre tinles a
obliged to pass alorig the whole lengtb af the village. The last one of week bad been dire<-ted. The people of the village were very kiiid tO

the cottages stands out sornie littie distance freim tbe others on a then in tbeir homely way and did their best to make the strangers feel
slight promontory, so that its situation is more exposed than theirs, and less lonely.
at the end of the promontory there is a long bar of sand that when the Worn out witb watcbing at bis dying wife's side, and striken'

tide is out is higb and dry. Almost the flrst day I was at Idylvale 1 with sorrow, be was taken ilI shortly after ber deatb, and for mrnY day5

was exploring for a good place for bathing, and bad passed tbis bar on his own life bung in the balance. A vigorous con stitution, .bawevery
mywyto look beyond it for deeper water. The day was Warin and helped on bis recovery, and after nearly two montbs' illness bie Was

sultry, and, delighted with my new surroundings and baving found a able ta walk as far as the grave-yard, but was still very weak. h
suiabe sot I aydow o te rocks ta wait a little for the tide to kindness of the people, the. unwillingness to leave bis belo1ved wife.5

came in that the water migbt be deeper for my intended plunge. Ly- 1grave behirîd in a strange country, and, more than alhsP is
ing half dozing, 1 observed a cbild playing with a large dog at the ex- many years absence tram his native land, and the uncertaintY 0
treme edge of the sand bar. Weary with the beat I felI asleep ; shortly ing friends there, made him resolve to spend the remnainder Of bis daYs
after I was awakened by a loud barking, and springing to my feet 1 saw in Idylvale. Botb father and daugbter were stricken with a gret 50r

that the tide was coniing in rapidly. The child and the dog were still row, and cared little for the outside world, and were quite conten do

on the sand bar, but the dog was now barking loudly and puiling the remain. '[bey had brougbt witb them a large Newfaundîn cbild
child by the skirts at the saine time. I saw that the lower land betwen hc a eoeams n f h aiy n h o n bito'
the, shore and the child was already covered with water, and that the were inseperable companions-the dog appýarently consider, 5 IlWs l
dog was trying ta lead it to the shore and at the same time at-' self the properly-canstituted legal guardian Of the child. It alie a
tract attention. Before I could make balf a dozen steps, a young and Most amusing to see the two play tagether. The dog WC e tà tbrO'w
handsoee woman, with long black hair, followed shortly by an old man' savage bound at the cbild that one would thînk would be suret dr
taîl, but slightly bent, ran out of the cottage on the prornontory, and ber over, did he flot notice how tender and gentle tbe toucb OfSeenl
having hastily thrown off ber shoes waded across the flowing water, was notwitbstanding bis savage make-beieve. I have rarelYan i
wbicli was only a few inches deep, and caugbt tbe cbild in ber arms and more tender affection than that exbibited by tbe Spaniad ,,,d the
ran with it ta tbe shore, the dog following, barking still,but with none of daugbter for eacb other and for the cbild. Often bave I ahsir >playe
wbat I ougbt ta caîl the anxiely that was noticeable before. 1 ha diarki eyes of the woman foîîow the dog and the cbiîd as thY an t
walked quickly towards the cottage and reached there just as the wo- together, and then she would go and sit by ber father'5 side! uiety

man, with the cbild in ber arrns, ari ived, followcd by the aId man. I bis band and rest ber bead upon bis shoulder, and takt h ed 'l C l

hastened ta apologize for my slowness in coming ta the rescue, but and tenderly in Spanish. 1 do not know tbe languagey but I il eralfe
trst Pmied, sne idnl, a ke wacb thtd andigl war us actr ask tOy bmmikta sewssekngt i fth n hs
sured me it was flot the first time the event bad occurred. 'We was in the village cburchyard. il», o.

wbenh isdom. AIl tbrough the summer a day rarely passed fibu 3 1glying in.' The tide was now well in, and, after a few kindly words, hav- a few minutes at least at tbe Spaniards cottage. btg nthecviP
ingreturned ta the place I bad chosen, I took my bath and walked educated man, he possessed more intelligence than ariy other 0 he
home. igers, and I could make more af a cam panian of birn ; for eolP

V. g~~ne goes away to get free of the bustle of the world a pleas,1flt .1
ion is at times a very welcomne relief from soli tude.~ .xile stil "

The acquaintance thus begun was renewed the next day as I passed He was in religion a Roman Catholic, ha' ing in bi' rel~~
t1ic.house, by a friendly ' good-day' fromn the old man wbo was sitting b ered ta the Caitb of bis fathers. We often used ta tal 1 fpllanli,~
an the doorstep smoking, and by a smile froin the woman, wbo das sujets an nafinlywydsusauOifrne
watcbing the child and dog playing together on the beach, l3efore 1a fervently pious man. I neyer heard him Utter a bar 1o~
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Word,and wben any of the villagers were in sickness or trouble he would quire how she was, hie met mie at the door and, without speaking, led4e the first one to offer his sympatby and help. The fiery light in his mie into the sick chamber. Isabel lay on the bed quiet and cold, ande'ye when he was provoked betrayed the biood of bis nation, but beyond P~edro sat on the floor by the bedside and iooked up into our faces asthis he was perfectly calm, and bis quiet manner showed no agitation. we came in, and whined piteously. WO huried her, too, in the littielie Seemed a man whose spirit was thoroughly subdued and cbastened graveyard, and a few days afterward 1 left Idylvale for the season.by his sorrow. 

I have only been there twice since, the first time but a few days,Myfwweeks of rest now came to an end, and ieluctantly enough and saw the Spaniard but twice. He seemed failing rapidly. Last sum-left Idylvale to return to city work. My new fricnds seenied to show mer 1 was there several weeks. H1e was unable now to take his waiks,genuine regret at my departure,and we separated with mutuai bopes for and his eyesight had so faiied that be couid flot read. I offered to readIneeting again the foiiowing summer. aloud to him and my offer was accepted, and 1 accordingly went every
day. He did flot care to have nie read to Iimn more tban half an bourVI. at a time, and we would often sit together for an hour witbout speaking.Affliction in my family, whicb 1 need flot speak of here, prevented Pedro wvas his sole companion, and be too, seemed to :have lost alto-'I'Y 1'isit at Idylvale in the foliowing year, and it was two years before 1 gether the playfulnes of his earlier years. H1e would lie at his master'sreturned. 
feet ail day, and rarely went further than the little gate that formed theI had meantime heard notbing of the Spaniard, as we had made no entrance to the cottage yard.arýgmn to write to eacb other, having hardly reacbed the stage of One afternoon the woman who cared for the Spaniard's wants,caxne'11tIrnacy that would warrant this. On thie morning after my arrivaI 1 to my bouse and toid me that he hiad been taken suddeniy iii since 1

'Viked down past the row of cottages towards bis house. I was de- bad been with hirn in the morning. 1 hastened to his house and foundlayed by the friendly greetirigs of the villagers on ail sides,and before 1 him lying on the bed unable to move bis liibs from a severe stroke ofreChed bis boule, saw him coming towards me probably taking one of paralysis. We sent to the neigbboring village for the doctor, and heh'Ialks. His figure seemed a trifle more bent tban before, and his came, but there was littie that be could do. Having given a few sifu-
face Was a iitttîe more wrinkled, and he iooked older, I tbougbt. He was, pie instructions to tbe woman he went away, saying it would be useiesshowever, as carefuîîy neat about bis person as ever, and as I stepped to send for him again.fQrward to meet bim, greeted me beartiiy. As I was sitting watching by tbe old man's side one day, be seeni-'JUnwiîîing to interfere witb bis walk, I turned to accompany bim ed to wander a littie. He was very weak and I couid scarcely under-tat I MTight make tbe enquiries I desired. He asked me s0 many stand wbat he said, for be spoke often now in Spanisb. I bent my
qUlestions about myseîf tbat we were at the outskirts of tbevae be- bead to catch the words be was muttering, and 1 tbougbt be said, 'I1fore I Could enquire about his family. vilae am-very-tired-and-I- r-obeate. Tbe next daytr And how are Madam, and Isabel, and Pedro, too ?' 1 said. 'I he was so weak he could flot speak and I saw the end was near. ATbSlt ail are wel.'1 We bad reacbed the gate of the littie cburcbyard. glorious sunset filled the air with its brigbtness that evening. The wboiethe Oid man be-nt bis bead but did flot answer, and turned and opened western sky was radiant witb golden iigbt that toucbed tbe bouse-tops of%W1kt. I was flot quite sure wbether bie bad.heard me, but I folI- the little village and made tbemn seem on tire. Through tbe open doorWa ed'bir quickîy and anxiously, for I feared now tbat a new sorilow and window of the Sp)aniard's cottage tbe liglit sbone in and fiiled thethat on bis beart. He said notbing, but bis averted glance told me roorn witb its golden bue. Tbe old man's face seemed less paie andthe e. ared flot trust bimself to speak. A few steps brougbt us to wan beneatb it. His wbite, thin band was on tbe outside of the cover-lie lac We souglit, and tbe uncertainty as to wbetber be mourned a lid and dropped gradually until it bung down at tbe side of tbe bed.b Wlosas dispeiied, for another grave of equal lengtb was made side Pedro was sitting tbere iooking by turns at tbe bcd and into my face,8~ e Witb tbe grave of his wife. We said flot a word, but we stood and be gently licked tbe band as it hung down.11stn grave for many minutes witb our beads bent, and then, as if by Once tbe old man opened bis eyes siowly and seemed to cali. Ittirn t _ Dwe turned togetber and walked slowly away. I ieft bim at the bent to catch is words, but be said notbing. Gradually the ligbt fadedrnhY OWn biouse, not wisbing to intrude upon the sorrow that my away and darkness filled the room. At iengtb 1 stopped and iistened ifhe' had served to revive. be were breathing stili, but 1 beard no sound. The room was quiteStudde .flext day, by enquiry among the villagers, I learned tbat a dark now. The oid man was asleep at last.'rhe n 1 less bad carried off bis daughter four or five montbs before. Viii.aoe a 'T an b ad been very quiet, and, beyond an apparent desire torthen'; had sbowed no external signs of bis grief. The widow of one It was late tbat nigbt wben I ieft the Spaniard's cottage to walk to myr isemn berself childiess, was now stationed at tbe cottage to soiitary home. I was deeply affected by bis deatb, and was so wrapped inwere Iland the chid's wants, and, to an unobservant eye, tbings thougbt that I do flot remember passing any of the cottages on my11,' 'vry little cbanged. Our old intimacy was resumed, but I noticed way. I paused for a moment on the balcony of my own cottage. The,leea tbe were long pauses in our conversations, and we talked nigt ad been dark and cloudy hiterto, but now te moon was break-r than before on religious matters, for the subject seemed to come ing througb tbe clouds, and as I stood witb folded arms looking uponr4sr nGsl.Tecid wbo was now grown to be Pedro's the scene she shone out brigbtiy, tbrowing a long line of ligbt acrossrid lie bihtee girl, sxyears ofage. Pedro ust have tewater, admaking itglisten and sparkle wbere it fell. The air was'Ss r-"IIO 5 tyrannical, but be seemed to submit to ber imperious stili and quiet, and flot a sound could be beard but tbe iow sobbing of4ii,'thn f the utmost good-nature. Her grandfatber would call ber.tu the restless waves as tbey beat upon -the shore. Out upon the prom-Sa eier . lOw t han be used to, and wouid take her on bis knee and ontary the Spaniard's cottage stood alone, dreary and dark in the un-1pQker With a feivor that toîd ho,, bis heart clung to ber. H1e neyer certain ligbt. My bead fell upon my breast as I thougbt of the lonelyk iot 'e 0f ber dead motber. I often tbougbt be was about to life tbat bad just ended, and it came before me in review, from its brightpý1an, lu i caourage seemed to fail bim before the words passed bis and bopeful cbildbood to tbe termination I had just witnessed. I turneciel as t1 e W,8Suent. I never again mentioned ber name to bimr, but bastily and entered tbe bouse, and witb moistened eyes 1 prayed moretI4 h od 'nW im n>y own recent sorrow, he started slightly and took fervently tbat nigbt than for many days before.I 6 1R8,i and said in a iow voice, witb bis peculiar accent, ' Vou We buried bim beside bis wife, and few among the viliagers didOlit to be friends.' flot sbed tears as bis body was lowered into tbe grave. I feit a strange

rAZ 1 he f01vil. ioss now tbat be was gone, and daiiy towards evening found my way In-loi 9thde cJwîdng year, wben I went to Idylvale, a fever was raging stinctiveiy to the graveyard. Tbe sad and ionely years of bis life sinceQte 05 1 dren 0f the place wbicb carried many of tbem off. The Isabel bad died bad drawn my beart to bim more than ever, and bist- iftiSairdsctaesve sblfo taking it quiet manner bad toid me that his suffering was ail the more acute.t lîast she too was stricken with it. Her grandfather and 1 found Pedro lying on tbe grave wbenever I went tbere, and so I alwaysedover ber day and niglit, the latter as well as the former carried with me something for bini to eat, but he would scarcely touchtu ~epata wh the danger was. Th'ie dog neyer left the it. At- iast, bowever, 1 succeeded ia coaxing bin to nîy own bouse, andthce t hnocd oso, for witb i large size lie couid ntbykindness made hinunderstand Iwas bis friend. I wsobliged-terd Il way Iin tbe small rooms of tbe cottage. As often as the leave Idylvale a fortnigbt afterwards, and as I seemed to be his only~ to it aWlw ne I watched with thein too,-but be seemed to friend I brougbt bim home witb me. H1e is not yet quite at ease in the0 r the cbuld alone, and wouid even banish the woman city, and be insists on following me wberever I go. Often as I sit inmte bf t te bouse, from the room as muchas possible. Isabel study and turn to take a brijef rest, I find bim Iooigpwstuy' e et in her illniess, and wouid often sit up in the bed and into n'y face, and I bave imagined that the liquid look in bis largearn routid ber grandfaiher's neck, and kiss bim again and brown eyes was caused by tears. I bave always believed that dogs coUld~ j 1 tSO, ~e became too weak to do even this. The anxious tbink, and I am quite Sure if Pedro's thougbts could be read theyro 11 l e eeened, and I feit in my own beart a strange fear that would be found to be of tbe four unniarked gravc-s that, quiet andWith ý 'twaoyltemrig s~wn t oneiy, are lying covered witb siow in the littie graveyard at Idylvale.
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lx.
A silence followed the recital of the Parson's story. Ther

spake the Professor in low sepulchral tones: Is it fin îshed, Par
son ?' asked the Professor.

'It is finished,' said the Parson. ' Cuss, arise l
x.

The Literary Cuss fromn New York arase to bis feet, and in
termns addressed the Parson. ' Parson,' he said, 'yau do nol
understand Spanish ?'

'I do not,' said the Parson.'
I do, said the Cuss.'
Parson,' said the Cuss, again, ' Is that story of yours

finished?'
' It is finished,' said the Parson.
' Gracios a Dios,> said the Cuss.

xi.
'Parson,' said Gladys, rising to her feet and clasping ber

littie hands together. ' Parson,' she said, 'is that story finished ?'
'It is,' said the Parson.
'And the dog, is he yet alive?'
'He is,' said the Parson.

XII.
Then Gladys wept, and an inextinguishable groan went

around the breakfast table.
XIII.

Gladys, who bas quicker sympathies than any girl 1 know
of, seems to have observed, during the recital of the latter baîf
of this tale, a certain restlessness on the part of one of the coin-
pany at the breakfast table.

It may have been that life upan the plains does have a dis-
turbing effect on one, when he flnds himself again trammelled
by the forrns of civilization. Lt may be that close commu-
nion with nature, which had been his since lie had left the Aca-
demic halls, had repellcd ta their praper distance those petty
suppressions in which the more reflned Eastern mind disguises
itself. It may be that Nature berself had kindled ideas whosc
magnificence no human mind at will could long keep ta itself.

At ail events it semed timely and kind when Gladys, lean-
ing over, said: ' And have you also aspired Carolus ?'

XIV.
Carolus had aspired.

XV.
The Christmas belîs that bad rung thraugh the stilly air,

had long since ceased their chiming. The quiet breakfast party
sitting in expectation, feel the peaceful influence wbich a silent
world always sheds over pure and happy hearts. Was it fancy ?
that as Carolus rose ta bis fcet, did the tinkle of a solitary coxv-
bell corne from the plains that lie wvest of Stephen's Church.
At least Gladys thaugbt sa, and almost involuntarily she ex-
claimed 'Wboa! 'Cow-boss.'

XVI.

" Where are your wings? " I asked.*
Then the answer came back, " Nevah mind, old cbappie)

o nc of mv blawsted wings is burt, you know." :
'An-J you can no longer fiy ?" I asked. l

I cawnt," was the reply, " a wock bas fallen upon fin .
'Ta, ta, aid chappie, then," I said ; " If you bave aiiy Pa-

pers or communication ta make ta your friends send thefi U1P
naw," and here I let down ta him the lasso whicb 1 always, carrY
abaut xvith. me.

'Judge of my surprise, when, bauling up tbe lasso agail,
fauni the following paper attacbed, entitled, 'The Sad HistOtY
of a Dude.'

'Lying back then on the rock, with blue beaven above Met
I read ; and this is what I read:

XVIII.

There is great commotion to-day on the wharf at the littIe village
of 'l'rois Rangs. The weekly steamer from Quebec bas appeared
around the point, and the wharf is crowded with caleches and cal11,
young mnen and maidens, old men and matrons. For this is Parexcd«
lence the event of the week.

'l'rais Rangs bas only become known ta the world as a ýeaside rc-
sort within the past few years. A quiet little place, some m'iles belO<w
Quebec, on the north shore of the St. Lawrence, wbere a littie Patch of
Silurian rocks bas managed ta maintain its footing on the granite and
gneiss of the Laurentian epoch, affording for a few miles samec
chance for agriculture, tho' surrounded on ail sides by tbe barren rock'
of the earlier period. It is somewhat difficult of access, and coi%&
quently as yet is free from the invasions of the ubiquitOuS tOt1r 5t
No Sunday excursions from Quebec mar the dreamy quiet of is Sab
bath marnings-no enterprising patent medicine dealers have disfigured
its rocks with glaring advertisements. AIl is simple and true, fresh
from the band of nature, wbile the little l"rencli villdýge and neighboT"
ing farms and the habits and customs of the peasants. speak t'loqU'eiîY*
of the simple days of an age that the rest of the world will kflow no0
mare-the age when railways and rclegraphs, reaping machines and
stearu plows were unknown-tbe age wben the vellow crops heC
by the sickle, and the golden grain thraslicd by' the fiail,-~whenth
farmer's daughter carried out flagons of nut brown aie ta the reapers li
noontide-the age when mankind bad time ta enjov nature, hoMe, and
qluiet repose-in short, the age of France before the Revaluti?»nar

The village baasts ane botel, moderate alike in dimensionsw
prices, surrounded on aIl sides by broad, shady verandahs. oof
families fromn Ontario and Quebec occupy, during the surnmer S
the better cottages of tbe habitants. At the bead of the bay,. wîhuc
tening tin roof and steeple, stands the little Roman Catbolic Ccure
wbile, behind, the mountains, in successive ranges, close ini the P ei
in a perfect barmony of dulI greens and purples, blendirig into the"e!
cate blue of the far distance. ie

The steamer, after a great deal of wbat seems unnecessary no
and fuss, flnally succeeds in attacbing itseîf ta the wharf, and . e.~
seîigers prepare ta disembark. The excitement on the wharf il ho e
Remember that this is the ane day in seven on which those. lzd
journ at this happy spot catch even a glimpse of the outer and C1 h
nineteenth century world-tbe one day wben the femnale portion 00,
community bas a chance of seeing a new dress, a new bonnet, ora
mnan. -. 1111

as bas beeni frequently my wvont, among the pcaks and passes A row of anxious beads is craned over the stairs UP Wfli 1 Ii
of te Rckis, i stli ommnionwit Naure I ws sartedhappy passengers, if any, bave ta make their way. TwOor thrCe' odof te Rckie, i stil cmmunon ith atue, 1wassta tle an/s witb baskets of maiket stuif from Quebec are aîlowed to d e1 tby a sound not frequcntly heard in those wilds. Lt was like the wîtbout comment. Then there appeared a taîl, broad shoIJldereil III

cry of a bird, tbough there was something so human in its ut- of about fifty, wbose clear cut features and flrmn, decided lines 0ff flift.
'Irnc listned, nd aantbog tesletar erdta sp><ke at once of anc wbo nad taken an active part in the battle 0e otbird-liend ancry.truhth iet i cadt SLundry little details in bis appearance, bowever, suiggested th gdllc,

birdlikecry.a man possessed of a fair share of this warld's goods. C W5 ..th
XVII1. coînpanied by two girls, dressed alike in dark green Newlllrles, t»e

There is a chasmn in the centre of the Rockies which Iiii D)erby bats and dark-green veils, and witb that inexplicable air
ters know, and, witb a divination little less than miracu- nsand slf-comnpasure that distinguishes at a glance the TJpper se

bus i uriedy mdemy vayththe, aîdle~ii~ oerpeeeddian froin ber Qu ebec cousin. Any doubt about their n CIrkd Glous I urridlymad my ay hiter, nd eýmig oerpeerd s,)nsettled by the appearance of twa or tbree large trunk 1 o Ilaredthfr
into the abyss. Again the cry of the bird arase upon 111y cars. Tloronto.' Saine more Liggage followed, including a coup 1o 8'I $l

'Then I shouted out 1'Wbat is the matter ? What is it ? " nnsIt'sme ws herely portmanteaux decorated with ail sort, of Englisb and Conti - fodo'
way labels, a bat-box, gon case, roll of rugs and bun dlenedb

* Something in the tone of the voice struck me. Wbcre uimbrellas and sticks These articles were egerly scho hd lr$d
had' icard that-voice befare ? Was it in B3roadway, or in Rot- tbirty pair of femnale eyes, bat no ane of the passengersw Wh lie
ten .Rovw ? Can it be ? I said ta myseîf. appeared seemed a likely awner. The steamer whistie an'"tà

* Tell me," I. cried, " are you a-Dude ? But " Help !" ands wei e about ta draw in the gangway wbeni a vo1c Wi gb
was the only reply I received. claiming, ' Well, oId chappie, since the> îîav.: sent Oaur ig
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fllay as well stay at the hole. I3eastly nuisance, but (an't be helped' Thfe inhabitants w~ho wcre in the street watchcd the visitors with0f nt'her minute the apparent owner of the voice and author of this sorne curifositY. .Little bois i)olitely touched their caps, and the girlslogical remark stepped quietly on to the gangway, and Nalked lcisurely niade- awkward curtesies. 'l'lie bridge crossed, they drove up the bankacross, followed by 'old chappie.' J3oth were evidently young English- ofterver for somne fcw miles, 1)t. ain ais n ak.sleCrnet-and excitement reached fever pitch on the wharf above them. pools, where the trout and salmon ev~ery nuw and then sprang sparkiingheOne who had spoken appeared to be a mri of soine six and twenty, into the sunishine, as soine nice fat moth or bug floated down the'ail and well-forrned, with a dark, handsome faue, smnall mnoustac he very strearn. Past fields, green witli barley and wvheat, or yellow with mnus-ll i Ch waxed, and brown hair carefully arianged. l'ho' certainly hand- tard plant. I>ast the hum)ble log cottages of the poorer peasants, whereSonlie the'fac1e was wanting in character, and the lines af a somewhat the bonne Jemme sat at lier door with licr spindle, and the moie preten-
8sflSUal mouth, were particularly weak. His dress, neat and gentleinanly, tious houses ofthe welI-to-do farmer, with goodly barrns and out-houses.W'5 Srupulously fashionable. Every girl on thec wharf rernarked, 1How Soon the road began to ascend the hilîs, opening unexpected views ofn'1' he looks.' One envious youth snarled in reply, 'Dude.' [lis friend the distant ranges of mnounitains, while far in the valley below the rivere«18sSornewhat a contrast :-a raizer- shabby tweed suit, and deeudedly plunged and fo.amed on its way to lose itself in the blue waters of the8habby cap of the same material, a short black pipe in his moutb and a St. Lawrence.jogood. tempered face suggested a m~an to whom the eccentrities of After a drive of some two hours the Sault is reached -a lovelyfsinwere a matter neither of interest nor solicitude. However no one waterfall, alrnost hidden in the bush, coniposed of tbree streams foam-Pid Mlucb attention to bim--the dude monopolized it almost entirely. ing and plunging over huge niasses of rock, overhung by silver birchGraduaîîy the crowd on the wharf dispersed, pass engers and lug- and spruce, beneath which grow in luxuriance, ferns, lycopods, et hocga1ge to be wbirled away by calèches at the imminent risk of the lives or Renus onn. Th'le Gordon girls were mad with delight, even the olcithe on1e and the safety of the other. Two or three spooney couples gentleman mildly approved of Nature's efforts, while Grant with aW.ndered slowly over the sands or clirnbed he rocks to he shad' of the botanist's lens in one hand, and a small p)air of scissors in the other,Pie trees and birches. TFhe Hon. Herbert I.leellvn and Walter Grant, became s0 engrossed over his ew speciniens that he severai limes
for as Sucb the yoting Englishmnen registered their'narnes at the hotel, nearly succeeded in depositing hiniself in the dark pool beneatb theWbere hugeîy deligbted with the view that presented itself on reaching faîl. Mis orn îdtwanbmothda nesfCndian

aC sGro a topwr hn of the apeso aatheeye fiofte bill leading up frornthe wharf to the village, wbile the water before he could be persuaded to behave at aIl like a rauionaihe, ecorne they received adthe homnelike appearance oftebeing. Llewellyn stretched hirnscif under a tree, highted acigar, andh6tl ade even the Honoîable Herbert feel rather ashained of bis prepared to make hirnself as comnfortable as possible till lunch sbouidoParaging remnarks. be got ready-by-well, we suppose those Yankee girls. adA very jollyor0 ft~er supper, for in this primitive spot everyone dines in the middle iittle lunch it was wben it was ready, even Llewehlyn ha to acknow-srr 0 a' the"- strolled together up and down the verandahs- ledge, and after it w-is over bis flagin enrissend ob tmhtgeu1eral - perfect good huinor with tbemselves and thie wvorld in ed,for lie suggested to Miss Connie (o climib up) above thie fail, where he
hh8 The Surn had not long set behind the mouiitains, and sky, sea, MsConnie again laughed ber merry i ittie laugh, and they soonhlsand fields were bathed in the delicious warni of the after-giow. scrarnbied rip and sat down in the shade. ' Miss Connie,' said Lheweh-The 8ligbt Wind that had been blowing in the afternoon had fallen with lyn, after a sornewb2,t long pause in the conversation,' supposing 1 werelh Sn Far benîat teiteh/an'cidn repaing on the to slip off this bank into that abominable current, I would like to knowand sorte fisheimen rowing iii witb their nets were chanting soime what you wouid do under the circunistances'ofleOld Breton bahlads that stiîî continue the faivorite chansons of the to beil if I could get there in time,' laughed Connie, Il should like)antrlY ini Lower Cnd.t eat the bottoin of the faîl to see you corne tobogganing down.thà1s Afte little while Llewellyn said, 'I1 say, Wattie, 1 wish we knew You would get some glorious bumrps over these rocks. Suppose yout ,,prettY Yankee girls who came down on the boat. There they are try it ?'e corner of the verandah.' 

' Thanks, Miss Connie, life is too sweet at prescrit.'So11 7 do U, repîied Grant, 'but, 1 don't think they're J'auîkees, they're 'Why, 1 thought you said iast rright it wasn't worth living afterfl.Toronto) and I think that is in Canada somewhere--near twventy-orie.'Winneger mmmri ai Oh, yes 'but I have chariged my niind. I wouid like to live likeand iernd maial the siething. They're ail deucedly free this tili 1 were* as old as Melchisedec.'e1sy1 1 et's go and speak to them on chance.' 1I suppose yo meari Methusale ?'
were . ey stroîîed up to the end of the verandah where the two girls Il Yes 1perhaps,' said Lleweilyn lazily. 'I1 know l'in not much on&E. "ti h alf in a dreani, haif intwxicated with the beauty of the that sort of tbing, but it's tolerably cool of a girl of sixteen to correctgod., e wtlyn raised bis hat politely and said 'Ah Miss (;ordon, me.'tht grlenng ,tbirik we were fehlow-travellers to-day.' TIhe elder of ' I'm not sixteen. l'in vears older.'hoWrl 8- 1oked rather dangerous and drew herseif up a litile stiffly. 'Ah ! indeed. Twenty'perbaps.'
ope 'er, If she did intend to snub the enterprisirig stranger she let the '\eil I'mi not twenty yet.,

tie lt lp for the youriger, sister, Miss ('onnie, iooked up iiim-o odte.W.,rn a >brigbt little laugb and said, ' e u how did you be ''r seventeen and a-balf, and I'm not gigtsau eeaitýè b 'e.IOh,' said Grant, 'Llewellyen heehunted theni up belaugbed at by you any more. Pajpa and Emily aecligus now,bokriQ 1k before he bad been in the bouse two minutes.' The ice wvas and we must be going.'
if '1~ uand the four soon began cbatting merrily-discussing Quebec Lleweilyn reached out and caught ber hand in bis, and answered,t rI ..:t ain na r ~ t e t , t e b a t f l s e e y o h a r n e, ' O h ! please stay a little longer. It is so jolly ta kirg to you ,' b ut s beth e 1 ~ 1arius mnetbods of kiling imiie ini 'l'rois Rangs that suggested laugbed and, telling im not to be sily, picked up ber sunsbade and..1 e es. efoe thy il said good.night tbey bad arranged asmall gloves, and raldown the patb before, him, leaving him to stroîl downa I e'c of six persons for the riext morning to drive to the in bis leisurely fashion --as she said, drivingý home, because she kriewton - rated waterfall ini tbe vicinity. i lcwellyn wanteh the party bis shoes were too narrow for bis toes.%i "to lur only, but Miss Gordon insisted uipon lier fatber and a In the evening there wvas a little dance at the botel, and Llewellynell 'enautWbo were staying at tire botel, ac-oiiplan3,tiîî, thetin as and Grant scion found out bow inany l)retty girls there were in Trois

l'île 'Rangs, but Miss Connie, with ber ruddy bronze hair, hazel eyes, clear.Q&tIth next daywsbih n am u hoîa ru fe ra complexion and cherry lips was the undoubted belle, as Grant said,alèch GIè~sated. lhlewely)n rnanaged to get Miss (onnie seated 1 sorore Au/c/ire sor-or pui'clrzor.'OcUe - rant drov e with Miss Gordon, wbihe the third calèche Ll.ewehhyn devoted birnself to bei, and, as she toid Ilim pretty plain-4ýao4 Pied by Mr ordon and bis sister and a wel stot ked haîîîper. li e had no more idea of dancn than a white elpat hysat out11% three r 
y n lphnter%0pTenii Iiries the road hay along thie shore oif the horv, utîtil the jfor- a great part of the e' ening on thie verandab over-hooking the moori-t , tbel , Surrounded -by a group <of' habitanuts cottages, wvas uit river.['fPu -'o th bank of thie river,y wlihgve otes'îaeis ineen the two sisers liad retired for tbe evenirig, and Cone had'o The village cotisists oh a row of irreguharly hîuilt cot. gone into Enîlily's rooni to comrb ber bair and bave a quiet chat, after(4%0 Ite Side Of the river, conîiected by a stoutly hoiht bridge the mîanner of feniahes ini ahi ages of whicb history preserves ariy records,.,ks to IrCsist thie icy torrents of spririg. iEmihy began a înild little lecture.SesadttCoiewseri-~. Ch~..w irh rudent to alow a perfect stranger ike Mr. Lewelyn to be so atten.ýD l e erthé *Go0  it dormer windows ;and gables projecting tive. T'hey didn't know wbo be was, wbere be came froni, or whetherI. pn4"Ietblvpoetdand shaded the door 1way.geteaoraim ser onewsaiteinn bunqIieeigs ()f stimnier %vliten brightly the sunset he wsagnlmnoanipte. Connie aalitendgnantbu4(tus laestreet and gilded thc vnes on the chinineys, bad tdo iiitcli sense, anid was too fond of ber sjster to be angry, buttailaidens sat in sriow-wbit rî Il and kirtJes.' she said, 1Oh, Entihy, F'in sure Mr. Lleweiiyn is a gentlemîan. His
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voice is so nice and soft, he dresses in perfect taste, and you must con- on a charge of bigamy. It appears Llewellyn, having previously be-fess yourself that there is nothing about him in the least snobbish.' trayed a Miss Barker, a governess in bis father's family, was secretY*Oh yes, 1 know, he seems gentlemanly, but some way or other 1 married to ber at a remote country village. Some three months laterdistrust him, and wish you would bave as little to do with him as you his marriage with his cousin, Miss Grant to wbom be bad been engagedcan.' for some time, was celebrated in Paris. Miss Barker's friends have onlYConnie did'nt answer, but she thougbt to herself that sbe was lately become acquainted with ber wrongs, and are, il is said, deter-old enougb to know a gentleman from a cad, and quietly determined mined to punisb the villainy of her betrayer.to sail ber own boat. 

xAfter this she and Llewellyn becam e great friends. In the m orn- If a sl n eXX*wd t eP r on s s o ),i m y b ad t aings he would carry her sbawl and sketch-book and they woulct wander Ifaslneolo dthPron tryitaybsidhtabout the country together seeking the ' ruined milîs and waterfalls death followed Carolus' recital. 1 remember, for one, droppingthat picture-lovers prize' ; in the afternoons he would row her about my bead upon my bosorn, and looking up quietly, I saw thatthe Bay, or hire a fisherman's boat and sail far out into the St. Law- Gladys' head was buried in ber bands. Thus in silence WC satrence, wbile nearly every evening they strolled down to the rocks on Then the low, sepulchral tones of the Professor disturbed us.the sbore and watcbed the sea-weed laden tide flow into the littie bays ' Is it finisbed, Carolus ?' be said.-breaking upon the rocks with a weird phosphorescent ligbt. 'It is finisbed,' said Carolus.
.XIX. 

'Cuss arise.' x iThe gossips of the village said tbey were engaged. It is true there XIwas sometbing fascinating to a Young ingenuous girl about Llewellyn- Thrhe digaint s o h cow-bell beyond St. Sehl'
a certain cbarmn of manner and ease of conversation, that she had not Cuc giwas faintly heard.
met witb among the boys who had been ber admirers wben she was a Then the Critic arose.school-girl. It can bardly be wondered that she listened witb pleasure . ' I believe,' he said, addressing Carolus, ' that the Dude wVa5to bis soft speeches--that ber littie band sbould return the pressure of imprisoned some several feet below you ?'bis, and that she should forge occasionally to remove bis arm from ber 'He was,' said. Carolus.waist until it bad been there for some little time. In fact she was in That he was in your power?'love witb this bandsome, gentle, winning Englishmnan, before she ever He was,' said Carolus.tbought of analyzing bis cbaracter or sounding bis motives. 'Carolus,' said the Critic, 'when you read that thiflg heOne evening, wben Grant and Llewellyn were smoking the calu- sent up to you, what did you do ?'met of peace and goodwill before turning in, Grant said abruptly : 'There was a rock near by,' said Carolus. I'Gently thrUs'tIlHerbert ! It is a beastly shame of you to flirt the way you are doizig ing out my foot, I propelled the rock into the cbasm, burYilngwith that littie Gordon girl. I've a great mmnd 10 tell ber about Amy.') the Dude forever. He is there now.'Oh ! nonsense, old softy,' replied Llewellyn, ' Can't a fellow be It was an interesting and graclous sight, to see how GladY5 'a little friendly witb a girl, evén if he is married ? Amy would'nt care, onhaigtiwn etyrudt aou'9ie n rt

anyway.' o ern hs etgnl on oCrlsssdadgaeII dont know, Herbert; it may be ail right, and of course I don't fully pressed bis hand.
want to preach to you on bebaîf of my sister. But, bang it aIl], it's a Then, following ber stately example, we ail pressed his bafldlitdle rougb on the girl. AIl the people in the village say you must be in silence and lifted up most thankful eyes for this,-th4at the
engaged. I hope you don't spoon ?' Dude had perished.

' No, of course I don't-but come, old man, let up ! I neyer could xxîî.stand a lecture, and I'mi going to bed. Good nigbt.' 1, who sat at that Christmas breakfast table in tbe Cl"eA few nigbîs after this conversation the Gordnns, Llewellyn andRei
Grant were on the steamer, en ronte for Quebec. Their fortnight at to ience, remember many things that it is pleasant for a n'a"'
Trois Rangs bad passed very pleasantly, and as Llewellyn and Connie toremember. isat at the stern of the vessel, botb waîched witb regret the ligbts of the Ddtesntcrioseehour eryau tr? Dj
village fading away in the distance. 1the old walls, that knew term time, know Christmas tile?Connie,' said Llewellyn, 'these two weeks at Trois Rangs bave the faitb of man ! in olbeen t e hap p est o rny l fe.' e sittin g ro u n d th e ta b le th e n h e a rd , o b ed ie t tConnie didn't answer. Her eyes filled with tears, and she turned laughn bidding of Gladys, this:her head away. Llewe]lyn took ber band, and she allowed it to remainLE COV ESin his. H-e put his aria quiely round ber waist, and she quite forgot to LESa Cih, n o an VIVwE S. y utremove i. Neither talked much. Connie's beart was too ful, and 'Tasnigts anfou 9,etyyuîsLlewellyn bad too mucb tact 10 interrupt her reverie Classmatee of th ilg nBy-and-by Connie said,' I'mr afraid it is late. I must go in.' Llewel- Wr ahrda h ilg nlyn said, 'Oh, my darling not yet-don't go yet. Tell me first that To chat and drink and dine.you care for me as I do for you ; sayjust once "I love you ! " ' Silence ! Gladly and beartily they laugbed,-Tell me, darling, do you love me ?' Hie drew ber towards him, and At every merry joke,as she turned ber head be saw that ber eyes were full of tears. He And Bacchus clinked the glasses,kissed ber tenderly, and as she moved away to the door asked again- 'Till sleeping Morn awoke.' What answer?' ' Oh, Herbert,' she replied, do you tbink I would And as the parting cup was passed,have let you kiss me, like my poor moher used to do, if I did'nt love Filled full witb mellow wine,you. Good-night, dearest," Tbey smiled across the brims and drankFor a moment Llewellyn felt asbamed 'then he went down to the 'To i 849?'bar and ordered a cocktail, and in ten minutes was completely at bis For ten years from that very night,ease again--gentlemanly, cool and colleced-satisfied witb bimself andAnevrteyasso

rather pleased 10 have effected so complete a conquest. Thed ege tesels so metagiIn the morning the steamer arrived at Quebec. Llewellyn and Shou led thle s pemi mhem aga.
Grant helped the Cordons across the gangway, and as tbey stepped on Sol aepri hr o
the wharf a man in a taîl bat and frock coat tapped Llewellyn on the And in that self-saine room, where nowshoulder, and the two stepping aside carried on a low conversation for A sad farewell they say,a few minutes. Wben Llewellyn returned lie was very pale, but be To dine and drink and merrilytook off bis bat politely and asked to be excused as he bad imnportant Watcb for the breaking day.business with the gentleman who bad spoken to hirn. He promised to So joyful were tbose Young hearts then,caîl on the Cordons at tbeir hotel in the evening. H-e neyer appear- Warmn, hopeful, full of life,ed, however. At breakfast the next morning, oîd .\lr. Cordon, wbo bad Affectionate, unsullied bybeen blind to the flirtation between Llewellyn and bis daugbîer, sudden- T[le world's corrosive strife.ly turned 10 bis daugbter and said quite cheerfully, 'well, Connie, our Ambition fired each youtbful breastfriend Llewellyn seems t0 have been a nice scamp. Look bere!' and With high, unselfish aims,he handed ber a paper, pointimig out the following paragrapb: And eacb had wished bis fellow's firstOn the arrivaI of the steamer fromn Trois Rangs yesterday morn- Amongst bis country's naines.ing, the Lion. Herbert Llewellyn was arrested by a London detective, Il a
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At lengtb the appointed tiîne bath corne,
And with unwonted din,
The air is filled with greeing
About the Village Inn. eig

Loud, hearty words of welcorne
As sorne old face appears,
Recallirig fading memories
0f bygone happy years.
More manly were the voices grown,
And sterner was the mien,
The cheek bad since grown bearded,
The eye perhaps more keen.
For Time mnust stili bis tribute bave,
And thougb we scarce perceive
Ourselves grow older-Lachesis
The hour of life dotb weave.
They gatber in expectantly,
And soon ail is aglee,
The night wears on to morning, wl'ile
The hours pass merrily.
The stout old landiord bustles round,
The wine cups are bis care,
In eitber hand a flagon filled
Witb juices rich and rare.
And witb each one be drinks a draugbt,
To health-prosperity,
Then gaily meîlow passes on
In mirth and jollity.
But suddenly tbe good man stops,
And with a fixed stare,
Gazes on one unoccupied-
The only vacant chair.
'Why, wby,' be asks, ' is he not bere,
The tair-haired cheery lad,
Whose merry songs and silver voice
Made ail wbo heard feel glad ?'
Then forthwitb ceased the murmur
Anxd one iii bated hreath
Muttered 'Requiescat,
Our brotber's cold in Death.'

Goomily, sadly the toast is drunk,
Silence o'er aIl is spread,
As each one sips a drop of wine
' To tbe rnemory of the dead.'
A&ndrnany a man at the table tben,Gaz"' upon that chair,
Tbinks of a future uncertain,
And ivonders ' wîll I be tbereP

Again they meet, again they partTo thread life's tborny way,
But ever tthinner were the ranksAt eech returning day.
Tirne, toop hath ploi.igbed bis furrows deep
In mnany an anxious brow,
And what had been a cbestnut curl

18Oçwn with silver now.
The stout old landlord jovial,
R1eart and hale, and grey,

Beie his dead forefathers
Was quietîY laid away.

the oSY landlord's daugbîer

ber Poor old notber lirnps about

ertd Years aire past and gone,
rtath 0W again the day
aTe COre, wben to tbe village innereiTnant take their way.-
PorOld and grizzly men appoar,

Tr4e Still to their youthful vow,

J-

Of four and a score of merry youths,
Tbese only are left of them now.
Sadly they nibbled and solemrîly spoke
0f their own and the nation'.s affairs ;
For a gloonm was spread o'er lîke the pall of the dead,
As they gazcd on the tenantless chairs.
Soon, soon, they arose from that cheerless feas,
Soon, soon, they passed tbrough the door,
But ere they yet parted they promised to mieet, might it
Be, in that chamber once more.

* * * * * *
* * * *

Another decade is now roll'd away,
Phe room is arranged as of yore,
One seat alone bas an occupant now,
The others are used no more.

A wizened old man, cbildless, alone,
Friendless in ail the wide world,
Not even a dog to cberish or care,
On tbe world's cold charity hurled.

Slowly and sadly he seats bixnself down,
At the table now looking so bare,
0f ail tbe glad comrades wbo feasted erstwhile,
He's tbe only remaining one there.
Gloomy and thoughtful he sips tbe rîch wine
Thinking of times long ago,
Pictures the scene of genial mirth,
The present affliction and woe.

Tben kneels, and in quavering voice he outpours
His bursting soul unto God,
That he might be ta'en from this changed world
And laid witb bis friends 'neath the sod.
Arising, he raises the cup to bis lips
In a nerveless, tremulous hand,
1 To the rnemory of niy comrades dear,
Who dwell in that happy land.'
He q uaffed off the liquor, then fixed grew bis eye-
Now feebler and feebler his breatb,
Then fe slowly sank in the arms of the chair,
While bis features grew rigid in death.
A smile flits over bis faded cbeek,
Sweet sounds in bis ear there ring
The angel-songs of welcome wbicb
His bappy comrades sing.
And as the cold, sad moon arose
From out the wat'ry East,
She stole mbt that room, and saw
A dead man at a feast.

xxiii.

Then the critic arose. 'OCaius,' hie said, 'do I recognize
you in this ?'

Caius bowed bis head.

' Caius,' lie said again' ' did the old mnan die ? 'He did,'
said Caius. ' Next,' said the Critic, sinking wearily into his
chair.

XXIV.

When tbe heart of a mani is oppressed with care, he requires
to be lifted out of himnself.

« Gladys,' said the Professor.
'Professor,' said Gladys.
' These walls,' said the Professor, 'remind mne of rnany

things ; for the sake of these miemories in the inidst of which
we now sit, let mie propose a toast,-Here's to those that have
been here before us.'

' Tbret score and ten, a wise man
Said, were our years to be.
Three score and six 1 give bim back,
Four are enougb for me.
Four in these corridors,
Four in these walls of ours,
These give nie, Heavenly Powers,

'Tis Lfs for me l'

Dec. 25, 1883.
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